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downstairs room being properly
equipped Cor the housing of m to'

appartUB, and the upper story to

be made into a club room anil dor-

mitory for volunteer firemen, wit!

beds furnished so placed to stay.
If his is done there will he no d

in keeping together an ef-

ficient hunch of firemen ready to

answer calls both day anil nignr.
It Is within reason to expect the

city to do this hecause the city is

expecting the men to give : part of

their lime to drill, to take chances
,,f personal injury in fighting fire,
ami give it their time and thought.
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ciliating ahout him are the bunk,
figuring that Willard will compel
the champion to extend himself, it
ought to be quite a shindig that
St. Patrick's day battle to come.

paper
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Every Suit in Stock
Included

January is the month of sur-

prises surprises in low prices. Jn
large savings that can be made
and in big savings you will make.
These are suits that well dressed
women are always proud to wear.
In style, fit and appearance they
are without a flaw. At half price
good judges of values will buy
them up quickly.

EVERY SUIT
NOW AT

Half Price
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want my opinion" remarked Leo
lynn, manager of Bill Brennajt,

"Jack Dempsey is the hardest-htttl- ng

heavy-weig- ht the ring
ever knew and the greatest fighter
I ever saw.
"When Dempsey goes out against
ionic of the other heavy weights
you'll see what a great champion
he II anil then niebbe for the first
time you'll ail give Bill Brennan
the credit he deserves. I think
fjarpentler will be soft for Demp-

sey, and if he ever fights Harry-Will-
s

I'll have a good sized bet on
him to win.

"That s pretty good, isn't it,
coming from the manager of the
man he knocked out?"

in addition to the above, the fob
lowing equipment! lOOO feet stand-
ard 2 K. Inch hose; one reverie con- -

neotlon ',i Inch, one double he
and cue double she; one Hale tin
roof cutter; one door opener! one

hydrant gate valve 2 'A Inch tee
ban-He- one gas mask.

The city of Dallas has enjoyed a

long era of good luck in regard, ti

fire, l.iil there is no assurance that
it will continue to do so. It is only
a matter of time When a disastrous
fire will come and Dallas will suf-

fer the fate of Klamath Kalis.
Brownsville, Heppner, Halfway and
many other unfortunate Oregon
cities and towns.
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Terrible Odors to
Presage Leakage

of Gas In Future
Washington, D. C, Jan. 3.

Henceforward nohooy hut a hermii
v.ith a had cold In the head wili
he able to commit suicide via the
gas route, according to officials ol
the Bureau of Mines.

The Bureau recently announced
the perfection of a system of mix-

ing chemicals with the illuminat-
ing gas in such a manner thut
leakages can he smelled "all over
the house." Experiments have
been BuOCesjsfully carried out with
several different kinds of odors, in-

cluding banana, wlntergrei n and
grain alcohol.

Two other ooBCOOtlohe result i

odors described as "sumptln' ter-
rible." Ancient eggs are said to
Ba mild in comparison. This
odor, the experts believe, is suf-
ficient tn discourage any would-- be
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Concert Pleases
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popular concert of the Salem
first

Flynn couiant nave sain any-

thing more flattering about the
worid's heavyweight champion,
out he did add that in his opinion
Dbmpsoy is not going back.

'faking it hy and large Flynn
might have been expected to say
Just what he did. for the better
Dempsey looks, everything ed,

the better Brennan looks.
Hut Flynn was sincere. He be-

lieves in Brennan, with all his heart
and Dempsey, therefore, made a
believer out of him.

The question of Dempsoy's con

Americans Will
Continue Relief

Pails, Jan. 2. Assurance that
American aid would continue to

com,, to unfortunates who are suf-

fering as a result of the war was

given the Union of French and fl

families here today hy Major
Donald Armstrong, assistant mili-

tary attache find representative of
Ihe American einhassy.
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i ..p ,i,., ITnlfhM .1 which a
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i I"1 "i ll" , , fcW . ,,(.iniisie ami lean colors ami - qossible and will also go a long
way toward preventing destruction
of property by gas explosions.
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music. Noted -- Educators
to Talk at Meet

nan fight, is still being argued pro
and con, hut it will not be solved
to the satisfaction of the boxing
public till the champion comes out
and shows himself against Willard
and Carpentler,

Miss Jo
left thla
Mrs.

tin-

Instead Ot long drawn out rtlgHss
Baoh, and a lot of Idgh hrow

,i .sBlcal (tuff which so many con- -

. ...i.. iinnll
morning rur nun
.i..i . riitnc down to

aided by American children was
presented him. During the meet-

ing a large line of orphans march-
ed past the rostrum.

New Court Opened,
Philadelphia), Jan. I. A new

tribunal, the "bandits court" was
opened today. The court was in-

stituted at the suggestion of Dis

Businesstiisal forlueton ineuH upon
,

" ' . ,
' ,.

the long sulleting puui, . -

The writer has opined in prevl

Atlantic City, Jan. 3. A num-
ber of noted educators are sched-
uled to speak at the national con-
ference of the parent teacher

following the meeting of
the department of superintendence.
National Educational Association,
starting here on March S, next.

The speakers will include Julia

ous articles that it was good busi-

ness for Dempsey to knock Bren-n- an

not in twelve rounds instead

HtM ohoee for his ni-- now-- -;

oncert luiinhers that were

laaatcal ami pleasing such as

ttumoreeque" by Dvorak, the
a,u i Chorue" from "ii Trovn- -

. ,. 1 ..l.l wl'.iiilhv.

trict Attorney Roan, who said it

concr. given by Cecil Fanning
and He Portland Oratorio society

M... it U Mathews returned

this mmnlng from Portland where

.he fcpenl th- - week end with

friends. .. i rnw i

The home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles M. Trlndall, iiil Trade
atMM, was the scene of a merry

..i. iv New Vi are eve when

of finishing him earlier. Whether
or not Dempsey let Brennan stay!

lore, anil una isvs " "
ihe sextet from l.ucin. Wa.le Abbott of the United States

Bureau of Education, on "WhatPretemor Bites again demonnrn- -
t at the coneert Sunday aller- -

was necessary to give quick trial to
bandits and speedy justice would
act as a deterrent to crime.

Crime Wave Forces
New Criminal Court

l.os Angeles. OBI., .Ian. I, The
recent crime wave has no crowded

that long purposely we do not
know. Manager Jack Kearns j

admitted to us after the fight that
the length of the bout was "good
in some respects" for Dempsey but!
he added that Jack was too finely
conditioned.

We have known lieinpsey since

nnnn thai he puseiBBrs a inonivin
as. .,,,1 Mrs Trlndall entertnlned

red and
anderstau.llns of i.rciiesna nn.-- e

,,l oroheBtra players and that he
has a firm hold on his musicians.
mi ..f hich naturally adds greatl)

a groin of 16 friends. A

Men ci lor scheme was uaed in

kels of poln the dockets of (he two criminal
courts here that county authorities long before he became champion,tin- rooms, with hi

nttai liced limit

the School Owes the Child;" Dr.
M. v o'Shea. of tho University of
Wisconsin, on "The Parent's Re-

sponsibility to the child and till
Neighbor's Child:" Dr. Payaon
Smith. Commissioner of Educa-
tion, on "The
state'-- : Responsibility to its Chil-
dren '."Julia Bathrop. head of the
'"ederal Children's Bureau, on "The
Nation's Responsibility to Its
Children," ami Dr. w. c. Bagley,
of the Teachers' College, Colum- -

Elefreahmenti
late hour.wi re aevvm at

ii. thep leasure of attending eon-er- ts

w here the compositions of the
masters are played.

Veneng tin- numbere that re- -

celM-- the most g. nen.iis applaUSt
"Humoreeoue," by Dvorak,

announced today tney nao aeciaea
to add a third court to try nothing
hut criminal cases.

Nine murder trials are on the
calendars for January. Four of the
defendants are women.

Mr sod Mis W. Connell ly.
altlna lliein the tatter

and h' he was In real condition the
ntghet he fought Brennan then our
Juggment ot what condition should
in- has been wrong all Hi;- time,
Dempsey was pale ghd drawn. lie
was as nervous as a hyped-u- p race
liors". He trembled as he stood
witli Brennan while the camera

. .. . n. .. K,.,., Walker. of
shouldwhich profesBor Sites saidlain

Newport, who arrived sterdas
fast asin. idavod ahout twice hia University, on "The Nation's

Opportunity in II:, Training of Its
Future Citizens."

phonographnlayrd bv tin- averagsm. Mrs. Louis l.iehimind Xcm Know Him?
When ji man rim nit calmly man "shot" the pair, and he was

i . ... tins morning from cold as be sat waiting in his cor. atbusiest.
The "Anvil Chorus" from "Ilu nt.- - ire-- ii.iKan tin i "

; raw g in 1 1I',, several weekbeen loUl lllllg PngiHlu a Place of Worship
A pagoda is a Hindu piac

Trovatore klBO brought forth
applaUBB, and did Mcndel-aeohn'- a

wedding march, which nat-

urally appeals to a certain propor-int- i

of the audionee, whether musi- -

Rose left this morn- -

Mi ... llcl
pending metmr for Klttt He aftai

ner for the battle to start. All

he had on in addition to his ring
Costume was a turkish towel

wrapped around his shoulders, and
he folded It close around him and
'..Hired. He looked about as

comfortable as a house cat sitting
on a c ike of ice.

N'otlciluf all this the writer was

without either bltMhlns, vrtnaing
or c1MVrilg his thro it while tho
loaKt master is introducing hint, he
m:u y t he said to have poise.

Indict Police Chief
In West Virginia
Coal Strike Killings

fwi.: v v. ... .set

ami re
her parents. Mr. and ml or not

worship, containing no idol. I'
consists of three portions an
apart meat surrounded hy a dome
resting on columns, and aecejsslbtt
to all; a chamber into which only
Brahmins are allowed to enter,
and lastly, a cell containing the

' II Withthesuit Irnrr 1111" IItlon with
Ot i se Roe,

not so rssitlv surnrbved when the

tin the progmra representing the
i! ol in. was Allien Perfect

if Kugene, 111 his composition1
glah I est March." a march

w.ih a fine mtlitary awing. Mr.
I , , funir is already made In

Mi

M
Co.
A
lie '

of the deitv. closedr kAu l'.iil..,l to miriiiir fioio liis. Stall!
massive gates.
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,, Mr and Mrs

onier like the tiger he has always
!hi:i end preeesd to annihilate;
lt',11 in a few rounds. Come to rnrr m . i- -

Girls Lose Chancei in
Willi ' II 1" U lt'ee k

As Movie Stars
Vmk U over, it took Pempsey

about four rounds to get properly
warmed up. He was hilling
Brennan hard and often in the
.Mucins and he sandwiched in a

, especially up in n r.u- -

,,. lie art of the slate, .is he is the
, miKMici i.i Ihe Cnlverstiy of a

getneua niaichmg soug.
Professor Sites announced that

another . mphony orchestra con-

cert would he given In February,
when In- would feature a composi

.Tea i.

.1 i

ernoon

M.--- Msud McCoy. Miss

aite Mucdlth and Miss
Hrite-iBlcl- left Sunoav aft

long shot at times, but his Judgh. t A. C aftei spending the

holiday Mention with their pareate

l3s' jgai eftBaMg asKgaH

Kansas City. Mo. Jan. 3. Dream
of becoming cinema stars are beint
shattered today in the minds of
scores of girls throughout the mid-li- e

Brest as a result of the bursting
of an alleged promotion buhbh
here known as the Internationa.
I'iet'jres corporation.

In s.teni.

Mr and Mrs 8 MeRlnea
ra4ay night from Portland

tion of Kuthyn Tuinc.v of Chenia-w- a

The roii-i- it Siimlay Aiternocn
w.s welt attended Hild the audience
was most sttenttve and liberal with
applause AM of which rather ltiv--ate- s

that the music loving citterns
of Satem and community have
finally decided to lend their sup-(Kr- t

to home in phony concerts.

tl.c were the guests or
n rears.

ment of distance was had, and as
Hronnan kept carrying the fight
to him he seemed content to let
t he that way.

M iocihliig Lacking.
De rapBey was not afraid of

itrenu.in Having disposed of him
in Jig time once before he had no
reason im be. But he was not
he Dempsey of Maumee Bay nor

.h- Demgoey who knocked Fred
"ultpn cold in a round at Newark.
Ukd there are those who will reU
he satisfied that he can ever reach
the superb form of those two fights

gain until he proves it to them.

Liberty-Tod- ayMr .ml Mr. It. B Bollnger
wen heel and hoslesB for dinner
gftjndsv veiling hiving as their
ffMBts Mr. and Mrs Cordon

and Mla I.iurs Clrant.

Mis. Merit Irlgg- - left this morn

No strings to this offer, the extra pants do not cost you one cent. j

What This Sale Means To You
A saving of a great deal of money for the extra pants double the life of thesuit practically two suits in point of wear at the price of one.
You get the same high grade woolens, the same careful tailoring and thesame iron-cla- d guarantee of satisfaction.
Your garments are made to your exact measurements to meet your require-ments ; to suit your individual tastes.

What This Sale Means To You
The selling of a great many suits at a very small profit.
Mlake it possible for our old customers to save Several dollars on each suit
they buy.
It brings us a great many new customers, gets them familiar with our
tailoring values and makes them tailor-mad- e men for all time

This "EXTRA Pants Free" Sale1
is for a limited time only

WMMUAssert Venizelos
Planned New State

Athens. Jan. S. Former Pre-
mier Venlselos planned to form i
new Greek state In th event of
his defeat In the eWiona of No

big tor Kugene to reenter th I

Oregon after spending
the heMaye with her parents.

u-- , Hilda Tllllnghst left last

The coming battle with Jess
Willard wili be a rugged test for
he champion. Willard. they say, j

will be in real condition the next " - J

Sid Hatfield, chief of police otvember, according to M VUchoa.
etlltor of the Kath.it icrlnl. who "M.i-.V- e v a is in
girea ine late King A'exauae? as
his authority. He claims the kins mmmttggg they meet, and because he

e'.leves he can stage a comeback
he will be. or should be, quite a
worthy opponent for Jack. Besidea
Willard learned something about

vmp-ey- 's tigerish style at Toledo
hat he won't soon forget and he

will make a different fight the
next time.

dlctment en charges following a
pitched battle on the main street
ef Matewan in which ten men were
killed. The fighting started when
detectives hired by the coal mine
operators attempted to arrest Hat-
field. Striking miners and resi

nigh- f... the Vniverslty "'
apenduw the holldsvs with hei

parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. 8 Till

tnghsat.

Mian Kuth lUrnes left this morn

lng lor Seattle to resume her
atadie a' th t'nlveralty ot Wash-

ington after spending the hollduys
with her parents, Mr and atra K

told him during a recret n'ght
meeting May 4 last In the BtsOlum
la the presence of sexeral fflcers
that af. VenlseioB declrrd to him
he would do so. Alennd?- - at Ine
time, M. Vtarhoa at ttes. declared Scotch Woolen Mills Storedents of Matewan fought the de It goes without saying thathe merely eras actint as ihe ,

of Constantine infectives, who finally fled, leaving ivmpsey will be in the best of
seven dead. C. C. Testerman. shape for Willard. He will be

I mayor of Matewan. and two strtk- - it the top of his form and he srtll
ling miners were killed In the af-'- o out to prove to the world that
fair. teh Ns.r stories that have been cir- -

SI I 426 STATE STREET SALEM, OREGONrhe Saappy Screen Version of a
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